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NEW ATTACK

IS BEGUN ON

MACHINE GO,

United Shoe Equipment

Trust Has Third Suit

to Fight.

HAS ATIGHT MONOPOLY

Keighley Concern, a Competitor,
Shown to Have Been Forced

to Sell Out.

Trenton. N J., Feb. R. The federal
government made Its third anti-trus- t

move the I'nlt"d Shoe Machln-- i -
ery company in a civil suit filed i IS
charging the d trust, with
wielding an aliK"d monopolistic pow-

er and unfair trade tactics to force the
Keighley company, a competitor, rnto
an unlawful contract for the leasing,
sale and fixing of the price on an "in-sea-

trimming machine," the patent
on whlf h is held by the Keighley com-pun-

Tin court was asked to termia-ati- -

the contract unier which the
y company gave the United

lonipwiy the exclusive right to lease
'In- - machine t shoe manufacturers.

WITH AHK I)ErEM)ST.
Both companies are among the de-

fendants. The government's petition
enforcement concurred passing

tin- - "trust's" methods hus driven prac-
tically all competitors from the shoe
machinery industry, giving the 25.- -

.on United company control of
more thun il per cent of the trade.

Tlit- - company is accused of acciutr-ln;- r

patents for valuable inventions and
not using them for long periods. Per-
sons assigning patents to "trust"
nr.- - alleged to have been required to
imr.-- to transfer for a specified time
nil their future patents or inventions
in machinery.
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Geigh- -

l. concerns corporations
not encourage any person

business further
connection with "lnseara trimming

iniichines" in accordance

company right
machines, the contract prohibits

it from accepting a price than
Keighley

under the agreement to pay
the company for every

rapid lrscatn trimming machine
tells.

MISSOURI YOUTH

MURDERS FATHER

Chilllcothe, Mo.. Fob.
11, admitted the murder of his
father, Edward Hoyt, a wealthy cattle
man. 1911, according to
County Prosecutor

crushed a

After working for months
detectives discovered

tingr of blood iron tank
a prints were identified
those Hoyt,

Chicago Pipes Clogged.
Chicago. S The clty'a

t upply was threatened Ice
ln Intake n

was by dynamiting.

Signals Compulsory.
Washington. Compulsory

inleption by all Interstate railroads
eIhtib!

report to the interstate
commission today.

CHICAGO CROWD

SEES A HOLDUP

Feb. daring
wl.t holdup 'oday. by
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THE ROCK ISLAND AI
The Weather

FtneMt 7 p. rrv. for
Rock Inland, Davsnpor. Molina,

nd Vicinity.
Fair tonight and Sunday, not much

change temperature, the lowest tem-
perature tonight will be about 15 s.

Temperatura at 7 m, 13. Highest
yesterday, 28; lowest last night, IS.

Velocity of wind at m.. 10 milea
per hour.

Precipitation, none.
Relative humidity at 7 m., 53, at

7 m, 68.
J. M. SHER1ER, Local Forecaster, j

'

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From today to noon tomorrow.! j

Bun seta Evening i

star: venua. Saturn. morning
Batura. Jupiter. Mars.

EDDY LITIGATION

BROUGHT TO END

Heirs Abandon Claims to Es-

tate by Founder of the
Christian Church.

against
today, ENABLING ACT CARRIED

Marshall

ona Join With Trustees In Decree En-

tered in the Several Courts
Involved.

Boston, Litigation over the
bcyuest of $2,000,000 made- to the First
C hurch of Christ, Scientist, of Boston,
by Mary Baker O. Eddy, ended
yetterday when heirs join-- !
ed the trustees of the in
proposed entered in sev-ra- l

courts involved.
Coincident with action the

Massachusetts hnntp vpotorrfoi
that vigorous of the senate in

the

shoe
FA

of

an enabling act which permits the
church acoept aud use the

money for the advancement of Chris- -
t!an Science aB directed by its founder.

Four stipulations the de-- !
creos which entered slmultan- -

eously In the courts of Massachusetts j

ai'u Hampshire the
court for the district of New Hamp-
shire.

HEIRS ABVnN ITS.
In these George W. Glover of
D.. and E. J. Eddy of

bury, vt., son and adopted
lo destroy ttie competition of tb Eddy, abandoned their for

Ki.-ghle- company the la she re In the estate and renounce
charged with employing alleged unfair to left the church,
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AM. LITIGATION F.M1EU.
As one of the attorneys represent- -

ing Glover and Foster-Eddy- , Herbert
Parker lust night said:

"The stipulation from the viewpoint
of the heirs finally and conclusively
termlnate all present litigation and
preclude the possibility of further liti- -
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London Hide chrges United States
Garden During

Night.

$5,000 DAMAGE DONE

Telegrams
Delayed Through

of England.
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HOUSE TAKES UP

WEBB'S MEASURE

Washington, Feb, 8. With party
lines temporarily eliminated, the
house today adopted, 211 to 60," spe-

cial rtle for considering the Webb
bill prohibit shipment liquor into
"dry" states. The. vote was preceded
by debate in hich Chair-
man Fitigerald of appropriations com-
mittee. Joined with Republican Leader
Mann in denouncing the action
democratic leaders ln allowing the
special rule to be presented. The

.portajit recommendation, the Pushed the trustees church 6afe as rule provided for the
central introduction by burglars troKe iimuea aenaie to

witnessed

the
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burning
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FREIGHT SERVICE

BY ROADS BETTER

Washington, Feb. S. Increased ef-
ficiency in handling freight cars the

WHITE MAN ' liEt slx months have been "equivalent

THREE cars" to the equipment of American
cTacavuie, ina, tea. 9. Alien on rauroaas, according to a report to

employes of Abe Nleman. a liquor preme court upheld as constitutional Bebren, 82, assistant superintendent; Chairman Lane of the commerce com- -
v .o'.eial.r the antl green fruit shipment law of of a woodworking plant owned by his mission by General Agent Hale of

: i e rebbcry. at the point of a pis-- i 1111. It was announced today. Ths father, shot and killed three negro la-- '. 'he American Railway ascociatlon.
1. required but a few seconds. The purpose Is to prevent shipment of un- - borers today. He was arrested. He Without any increased efficiency it

stood gaping and the bandits ripe and immature citrus fruits out of had trouble with them, he said, and wculd have required 150,000 additional
1 - aped. ; the state. jthey threatened to kill him. " -- ars to perform the serviced

WARSHIPS ON

WAY TO STOP

AN UPRISING

Suffraqets roboratrs1PurceUe' Rushing

SAFE

TURK LOSS

NOT

T
fcEVEOE-TAKt- D

AID

WHAT NEXT?

EVANSVILLE
MURDERS NEGROES;

Men of War to Cen-

tral America.

IS AN UGLY SITUATION

Net Dissimilar to That in Nicar-augu- a

Which Caused Coun-

try to Intervene.

Washington, Feb. 8. Preparations
for rushing five men-of-w- to both

Central America to any who
emergency that arise brew-
ing unrest there went forward rapidly

Taxid tor
ItCEMSI- - TE"

AND PER.SOHAL
TA X

1f,elo--

today.
It was practically decided that the

ceiving ominous and speculative re
ports of dictators
and revolutionists meeting here and
there, plotting stir trouble

While presence American
warship will principally intended

provide refuge for Americans and
other foreigners, there is no doubt

American called upon to
open railroad and openly engaged
rebels in battle.
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Taft at Wedding.
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IGUS. home mm

FINDS CRUELTIES

IN RUBBER FIELD

Amrican Consul at Iquitos, Peru,
Eeports Barbarous Exploita-

tion of Indian.

Washington, Feb. 8. A twentieth
century story of Anglo-Saxo- n exploita-

tion of South American Indians, rival- -

lug as a narrative of heartless cruelty
tales which have come down from the
old Spanish captains, was laid
yesterday in special state
department report which President
Taft transmifed to congress. The
present-da- y victims of a mediaeval
system of barbarous oppression are
the Indian tribes of the Putumayu
district in Peru. It is ehown Vn the
report that these helpless people have
been driven to their death before the
lash wielded by the Peruvian Amazon
company, an English concern which
works the fields in the upper
Amazon country.

Little hope for the relief of the
long suffering Indians is held out iu
the report, for the Putumayo region
Is remote from the seat of Peruvian

nepo-pttiua- -

Madison Kansas

Edward

government and Stuart J. Amer- -

coasts of meet lean consul at Iquitos, Peru, made.
may from

bare

the investigation, finds that the trav

niAuu nOf,
and Mitchell

esty on Justice which exists in the
rubber section is entirely in the hands
of the rubber company's section chiefs.
It Is the Putumayo country's remote-
ness the Peruvian capital, from
all governmental authority, has
left the natives entirely at the mercy
of the company, according to the re
port. The Andes form an almost Im-

passible barrier to the westward.
while, to reach the outside world
through the Atlantic ocean,
craft must traverse almost the entire
3,300 miles of the Amazon. Railroads
are unknown and no highways exist
worthy of the name. In this far-awa- y

corner, with no means of appeal or
redress, the Indians were held at the
mercy of the company's overseers.
When failed to bring in toll
sufficient to satisfy the demands of
the overseers, flogging, mutilation,
and sometimes death followed, it is
asserted. Several of the overseers
are declared to have idmitted
they had put Indians and even white
laborers in stocks for minor offenses.
Many of the Indians whom Mr. Ful-

ler saw bore scars of floggings and
other maltreatment.

Mr. Fuller found that the labor of
the Iadiapa la secured by .a aystem t
peonage based advance .of mer
chandise. Although payment is made
for this labor, it is declared to be
nothing more nor less than forced la-

bor. The temptation to abuse is im
minent and strong, especially since
the white staff is offered bonus for
vigilance. He reaches the conclusion
that, considering the remoteness
the the poor quality of the
rubber, it is unlikely to make the en-

terprise pay without hard treatment
the Indians. Although large numbers
of the Indians have been killed, and
6ome have escaped into the South
American jungle, the output of rubber
has despite the decrease iu
native population. With governmental
machinery absent, Mr. Fuller is of the
opinion thould the rubber cor-

poration cease Its activities, the In
dians would fall to no better lot at
the hands of freebooting expeditions
and slave raiders.

Mr. Fuller finds that ancient, deep-roote-d
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SULPHUR IN A

BLAZE KEEPS

FIREMEN OUT

Chicago Drug House Sur-

rounded by Crowd

Sneezers.

TWELVE ARE OVERCOME

Fumes Spread Adjoining
Buildings and Drive Occu-

pants Into Streets.

cago, Feb. 8. This year
pass into history as the year of the
great sneeze. At 10:30 this forenoon
there was chorus of sneezes on the
first floor of tlio wholesale drug houso

Peter Van Schauck and Sons,
West Lake street. Quickly the wavo
of sneezes the second floor,
until 125 employes, hatless, coatless
and g explosively, rushed
Into the street.

Fumes spread to adjoining building',
and their occupants emerged to the

with red eyes and sneezing.
Crowds attracted by fire engine gongs
rushed to the scene, retired sneez-
ing. An explanation the outburst
was ln the fact that 225 bags
of sulphur ln the basement were on
Are.

EVEHTBODT KFTR-CUK-

Firemen reached the basement, but
quickly retreated, dragging 12 com-

rades overcome by the with
them. too, sneezing. So
poignant were the fumes that only on

of water could be applied.
Firemen said It be night before
the fire Is

against the defenseless of the
Putumayo, whom he found to be not
wild and untamable, but mild, docile,
inoffensive and childlike, as described

Sir . Casement, cou-su- l

general Rio de Janeiro, who in-

vestigated the situation in 1910.
It was the disclosures made Sir

Roger's report that Influenced the
state department to order the Investi-
gation Consul Fuller now

Sir Roger found that among other
the Peruvian Amazon company

Imported 200 Barbados men, who upon
their arrival iu the rubber district,
were armed w ith Winchester rifles aud
sent into the to capture and en-

slave Indians dwelling along the up-
per Amazon The British
consul found that in the exercise of
this compulsion, the
were murdered, flogged and otherwise
tortured, the company, through its
agents, forcing the Barbados men ac-

tively t,o participate in the atrocities
order compel the helpless natives

to scour the forests and bring in In-

dia rubber upon their backs from the
remote districts. The Barbados men
ln turn complain of harsh treatment
accorded them by agents up,

Annapolis,- Nashville, Des and istacle to overcome in who deprived of food as means
Denver, movements were decid- - the problem presented. While compel t.iem drive the to

upon late yesterday, would aug-- ! fessing not approve and extremes. The entire
mented by the gunboat Tacoma, now human treatment, the generally operations seemed based on
at Boston. regard the Indian having of oppression' the htgu'-s- t

plotting ni.E. j by providence the and to the ln the employ of the
From confidential sources in Central m 0t the sunerior rate. This attitude company, which declared to

this government 0f tne people concrete ex- -
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49 MIDDIES FAIL

IN MENTAL TESTS

Annapolis, Feb. 8. Announcement

reduced to what Consul Fuller found 01 uaviM ly
claims
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that the resignations of 4 midship-
men had been called for as a result of
the semi annual mental examination in
which that number failed.

ELECTIONS COMMITTEE TO

EXONERATE 2 SENATORS
Washington, Feb. 8. Senators Wat-

son and Chilton of West Virginia are
completely exonerated of a charge of
corruption in connection with thei
elections two years ago in a report de-

cided upon by the senate elections
committee.

JURY IN 9 WEEKS'

TRIAL DISAGREES

New York. ft-r airily
trying 4? hours to agre the jury in
the case of Al Wijner and John J.
Myers, indicted for misuse ;t tir;
mails, was dischars'-- today.

The trial lasted nine weeks and
cost the government 170.000. . The

J.,,, emment. has shown bv acts men were accused of defrauding in- -

Feh S President Taft ,nH that his doIIcv would ' vestora all over the country out of

today attended the wedding cf Jaa DP vigorous regarding the Putumayo more than 12,000,000 for the promo-O'ive- r

daughter cf Senator and Mrs. question. He believes that before long ticn of oil mining properties.
Oliver' cf Pennsylvania, and Lleuten- - dra8tlc measures will be taken to end "Never have I seen a clearer case

ant all forms of abuses committed , for conviction," said Judge Macke.


